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Our Mission:  
Through worship, education, service, and 

fellowship, we'll share with all people Christ's 
message of faith, hope, and love. 

What’s Going on at Calvary 
Please check with the church office to schedule an event. 

Tuesday, January 23 
7:30pm—Church Council in Harris Hall 

Thursday, January 25 
7pm—Adult Handbell Choir in Memorial Hall 
8pm—Chancel Choir rehearsal in Memorial Hall 

Sunday, January 28 
8:30am—Worship with Holy Communion 
9:30am—Children’s Choir in Memorial Hall 
9:45am—Learning for All Ages 
10:30am—Chancel Choir rehearsal in Memorial Hall 
11am—Worship 
12:15pm—Coffee Hour 
 Youth Handbell Choir in Memorial Hall 
1:30pm—Girl’s Small Group 

Sermon Series 
Joseph: The Dreamer 
 Joseph was a dreamer. At times he was naive, obnoxious, 
and suffered injustice. All the while he dreamed about a 
better life and walked with God. Joseph’s story is our story. 
From having everything to losing everything. From being 
confronted to do the right thing to finding room in his heart 
to forgive those who betrayed him. We are Joseph. Join us as 
we discover more about God, Joseph, and ourselves in this 
three week sermon series.  

Calvary Has a Choir for You 
A Meaningful Way to Participate in Worship 
 We’ll soon be getting ready for Lent and Easter so now is 
a great time to jump in. If you have any questions, please 
contact Mickey Fuson at mickey@calmeth.org. The choirs 
are: 
 Chancel Choir: Rehearsal on Thursday from 8-9:30pm 

and at 10:30am on Sunday morning. Made up of adults 
and high school students. Sing at the 11am worship 
service each Sunday. (Altos are most welcome.) 

 Adult Handbell Choir: Rehearsal on Thursdays from 7-
8pm. Play several times during the year during worship. 

 Children's Choir: Second graders and older: meet Sunday 
at 9:30am. Sing at 11am worship several times during the 
school year. 

 The Youth Handbell Choir. Grades 5 - 8 youth. It meets 
on Sunday from 12:15-12:45pm. Working toward playing 
later in the spring during 11am worship. 

It’s Chili Time! 
Place Your Order Before Sunday, January 28 
 The Chili Crew will gather to cook up their delicious chili 
in time for Super Bowl (Sun., Feb. 4) if enough orders are 
placed by Sunday, January 28. Please talk to Nancy Taylor, 
call 703-684-8828, or e-mail nancetop@aol.com. The cost is 
still $8.00 per carton (two generous servings). 

Women’s 2018 Retreat 
Friday, March 9—Sunday, March 11 
 Save the date for 
WOMEN’S FELLOWSHIP 
 Make plans to 
attend for the day or 
stay overnight at Camp 
Aetna in Hagerstown, 
Maryland. This year’s 
retreat is “Seaside 
Escape—Where Women 
Bask in God’s Presence”. 
It is a relaxing, fun, Bible
-based event for 
women, featuring the 
stories of Sarah and Hagar. 
 Overnight guests are $150.00 / Day only guests are $60. A 
few private rooms are available for a higher cost. Register via 
https://tinyurl.com/2018womensretreat. If you have any 
question or need more information, please contact Beth 
Posey at bposey@comcast.net. 

Parent Reunion Group 
Sunday, January 28 from 9:45-10:45am 
 Come to classroom 3 where parents will meet and discuss 
some of our thoughts around faith and parenting. Everyone is 
welcome! Contact Beth at bposey@comcast.netif you have 
questions. 

Girl’s Small Group 
Sunday, January 28 at 1:30pm 
 The Girls Small group meets this Sunday at 1:30. Girls in 
middle and high school are encouraged to attend. Christy 
Harvey and Christina Heslink lead this group! 

UM Credit Union 
 Did you know that as a member of Calvary UMC you are 
eligible to become a member of and use the services of the 
Virginia United Methodist Credit Union. Membership in 
VUMCU is open to the following: • Members of UM churches 
organized by the Virginia Conference • Immediate family 
members of the above. This definition includes adoptive and 
marriage relationships. • Businesses that serve the Virginia 
Conference and report to the Conference • Businesses of 
current VUMCU members • and more. Please visit the site at 
www.vumcu.org for more information opportunity. 

UMW 
An Opportunity to Learn 
 Calvary does not currently have an active UMW unit, but 
there is an Arlington District Training Day on Saturday, 
January 27 from 9am to noon at Community of Faith. They 
are located at 13224 Franklin Farm Rd. in Herndon, VA. If you 
are interested in attending, please contact Molly in the 
church office at 703-892-5185 or admin@calmeth.org. 



Chat n’ Chew 2.0 
A Listening Session With Bishop Lewis 
 Who: Laity and Clergy 
 What: A listening session 

with Bishop Lewis 
 When: Saturday, February 

24, 2018 
 Where: Ebenezer UMC, 161 Embrey Mill Rd., Stafford, VA 
 Cost: $10/person: lunch included 
 Register: eiseverywhere.com/chatnchew2 
 Contact: NoVaDistricts@vaumc.org 

Feeding the Homeless 
Helping the Homeless in Arlington 
 Calvary UMC has joined in efforts at Central UMC (located 
in Ballston at 4201 Fairfax Drive, Arlington, VA 22203) in 
preparing and serving food to the homeless of Arlington. On 
Thursday evenings from 6-7:30pm volunteers gather to prep 
for Friday meal distribution. On Friday mornings from 5:30am
-noon. Central UMC welcomes volunteers to cook and serve 
hot meals. This ministry is an extension of ASPAN (Arlington 
Street People's Assistance Network). If you are interested in 
helping on Thursday or Friday, please contact Mike Kiel at 703
-541-9390 or mikekiel9@gmail.com. 

Summer Camp 
Dear parents of 2017 summer campers, 
 Good news! Summer Camp 2018 registration is open 
online! Instructions on how to register are listed below, but 
first, we wanted to briefly share some of the reasons we are 
so excited for Summer Camp 2018!  
 First, you’ll notice that we have updated our online 
registration system – we hope you’ll find this new system 
easier to use. 
 Second, we are thrilled about some of our facility 
renovations, including a new rockwall, new Gaga ball pits at 
Oak Lodge & Main Camp, and a reorganization and repaint of 
our kitchen. 
 Finally, we have expanded some of our availability to 
include more weeks of High Adventure, Expedition, Voyagers, 
and Senior Co-Ed Wranglers! 
 To register for 2018, please visit http://
camphighroad.campbrainregistration.com.  
The first time you go to this site, you will click the “Password 
Reset” button found below the Sign-In area on the left-hand 
side. Enter the email address you used for registration last 
year and follow the instructions. 
 Please let us know if you have any questions or feedback! 
We look forward to seeing you and your campers in 2018. 
Rose Shaffer 
Camp Highroad Registrar 
540-687-6262 

Have something to post in Calmeth News? Deadline is THURSDAY 12 noon to submit your articles or announcements, please contact us by email: admin@calmeth.org, or simply call the church office: (703) 892-
5185. Due to limited space we can only publish a limited number of articles. Articles or announcements that are lengthy may be edited. Thank you for keeping our family and friends up-to-date. 

Pastor: Matthew Smith Pastor.matthew@calmeth.org 
Church Admin.: Molly Sessions admin@calmeth.org 
Family Ministries: Beth Posey bposey@comcast.net 
Ministerial Intern: Connor Williams samuelcwilliams7@gmail.com 
Financial Admin.: Barbara Harslem barbara@calmeth.org 
Lay Leader: Keith Sessions mksessions@aol.com 
Music Director: Mickey Fuson mickey@calmeth.org 
Organist: Dennis Thorp  
Custodian: Thuan Tran  

Prayer Corner 
 If you would like to add a name to this list 
(please check to be sure it’s okay to share), 
please submit it in writing. Names will be kept 
on the list for one month unless a written 
extension or removal is requested. 
This week we pray for: 
 All who feel oppressed or threatened 
 Decision-makers  
We continue to pray for: 
 All the Lay Leaders at Calvary UMC 
 Everyone suffering with illness at this time of year 
 Auggie Dougherty recovering well from a respiratory 

infection 
 The Tan Family 
 The Shine family, on the death of their grandmother 
 Sandy-Lee Ramkissoon, Craig Rampersad and family, on 

the death of her father in Trinidad 
 Lou-Lou 
 Dottie Cumings who is moving to Florida 
 Sophie Raymond 
 Joe Biler 
 Tina Henry 
 Erika Stone who is battling cancer 

Lifted in Prayer 
Cards in the Narthex 
 Did you lift up someone during prayers in worship on 
Sunday morning? In the back of the sanctuary you will find 
free note cards and envelopes. Use them to send a note to 
that person and let them know that we are praying for them.  

Learning For All Ages 
Sunday Morning—Walk-ins Welcome! 

 Children’s Sunday School 
 Children meet in the Preschool building Sunday mornings. 
For information, contact Beth bposey@comcast.net. 

 Adult Study Groups (Classroom 1 and 2) 
 These groups will be using the book that is the basis for 
the sermon series: Ask: Faith Questions in a Skeptical Age by 
Scott and Arthur Jones. The sermon series will conclude on 
January 21, but the studies will complete the study using the 
book as guide. 
On-Line Group 
 This group will conclude the study of Ask and choose 
another study soon. Watch for details or contact Beth Posey. 
 Praying Wives 
 The Praying Wives e-mail is a blind e-mail that it sent out 
each morning with a reminder to ask God first into this 
important relationship. To join, send your e-mail to Beth 
Posey at bposey@comcast.net 

UMCMarket.org 
Shop and Support Calvary UMC! 
 As an online shopper, you 
can give “micro-donations” to 
Calvary through UMCMarket.org: Go to www.umcmarket.org 
and designate “Calvary Arlington VA” as your organization. 
When you use UMCMarket.org to shop, a percentage of your 
purchase (donated by the retailer)– combined with the 
purchases of others – are donated back to your church. Every 
time we raise $100, a check is sent to the church. Not a 
current user? Go to www.umcmarket.org and sign up. 
 When you visit a retail site through the UMCmarket.org 
portal, your total spending is accumulated for your church. 
The donations are processed at UMCMarket.org. As you make 
more purchases throughout the year, the process is repeated. 
Be sure to share www.umcmarket.org with family and 
friends. 
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